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THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Q'l."'\\'i\Q~'\' 2 
Xo . 8 °l. 6 I/ 1 S 
United States, a. Certificate of the REGISTER OF THE ·LAND 
whereby it appears that full payment has been made by the said 
according to the provision.Ii of the 
according to the official plat of the S1trvey of the said Lcuuls, returned to the General Land Office by the SURVEYOR GENERAL, 
whkh ,old trad,hat<Jb"" 1m,cha,,,l ;,, lh, ,aid ff 7~ ,/,{;,,/-
N O W K N O W Y E , That the 
· 'fflnitt~ Jtntu .of Jnuritll, in consideration of the premises , and in conformity with the several acts of Congress in such case 
ma.de and' provided, HA VE GIVEN AND GRANTED, and by. tl;ese presents DO GIVE AND GRANT, ttnlo the saill 
. . ,Jy'i~//4,,/-
a~id .. t<f b heirs, the said Jract above described': Qro IJatlt anb to IJolb the same, together with all the rights, privileges, 
·i~mttnilies, and appurtenance .~, u~ il)rutt.wie?Jer nature, thereunto bel~ngi:ng, ttnto the said J/ i ~M ( ~-
and to .ft.) heirs and assigns fore ver. 
· in . fflt~ti,uony ~trhtreof, I itf LW / ~ a,,,1/d ,.. 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNI'l'ED STA'l'ES ~ ~MERICA, have caused these Letters to be made PATENT, and tlte SE.AL 
of the GENERAL LAND OFFICE to be here1tnto affixed. 
GIVEN under ,ny hand, at tlte C1TY oi· WA SHINGTON , the di;-~/~ day of /?n-iu.k t 
in the year of of ot~r Lord one thousand eigh~ hundred an~ ~ ,. ei_,(,/9-~ 
lNDBPE:SDEN CE 011 TJIE UNITED STATES t/ie. ~4 -e/t~ / 
:BY THE PREB;D. l :NT: tzt.', (. ~- f r 8 By 
and oj the 
Secretary. 
Record,r of the General Laml OJ!k,e. 
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  Authority: April 24, 1820: Sale‐Cash Entry (3 Stat. 566)
Military Rank: ‐‐‐   General Remarks: ‐‐‐
 
Document Numbers   Survey Information
Document Nr: 3264   Total Acres: 337.92
Misc. Doc. Nr: ‐‐‐   Survey Date: ‐‐‐
BLM Serial Nr: CACAAA 107487   Geographic Name: ‐‐‐
Indian Allot. Nr: ‐‐‐   Metes/Bounds: No
Coal Entry. Nr: ‐‐‐    
 
Land Descriptions
Map State Meridian Twp ­ Rng Aliquots Section Survey # County
CA Mount Diablo 028S ‐ 013E SW¼NE¼ 14   San Luis Obispo
CA Mount Diablo 028S ‐ 013E E½SW¼ 23   San Luis Obispo
CA Mount Diablo 028S ‐ 013E SE¼NW¼ 23   San Luis Obispo
CA Mount Diablo 028S ‐ 013E SW¼NE¼ 23   San Luis Obispo
CA Mount Diablo 028S ‐ 013E W½NE¼ 25   San Luis Obispo
CA Mount Diablo 028S ‐ 013E E½SE¼ 25   San Luis Obispo
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